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2lo' SUFTDAY SAT MB 5.00 pm
SUN ES 1130 am

St Monica Mon ES ' 10.00 am
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Passion of St John the Baptist Wed MB 10.00 am
Weekday Thur PR 1030 am
Weekday Fri NO IUASS
Weekday Sat NO I\{ASS
22ND SUNDAY sAT MB 5.{x} pm

SUN ES 11.30 am
BIDDINC pnaftns RESPONSE: *Lord, may we be your mes

Suooofdns trr.Terrv- although manypeople archelping FrTerryit is likelythtmmypeople from here
migbt want to do so as well. IVe have setup a rrota fot visiting him and tsking meale to Gat Eitlh hin; if ),ou
would like to take prt you can look at the rota on htbs://teemup.oomAso84,hqr6msptn6l7 or cmtact Kwia
Mullau on km444622@yahoo.co.uk Tbere are a few'gaps' in our schedrle,tespecially arouod tca timg so
we woulrtbo glad if more ircople offcred to fill one r two of thcrn Please be surc to offer lourselves for

tlirrckley Dead List
Gererdo & Lucia Fescilione
Hlnckley Ilead List

Gerardo & Lucia Fascilione

Elena Kelly
Hinckley Dead List

these small but much appreciated gestures.

op Patr-ick, will take place on Sehrdry Sqltember 15 rt 230pm in
the 25- anniversary of StPcter's chur,ch will be celebmted" You are

all most welcome to come aloag, If anyone would like to help with cateriagplease cometo abrief meeting
in the Mry Forryan Celrhe uext Srmday at 5.30pm
CAI'O, L - tha last two Sunday mffce mornings raised a total of f39.02. Thank you so much for your srryport

'Adoremus'-a coach hagbeenbookedto take delegates to thc weirtin Uverpool, leaving frrom ltilotherof
God Chnch, New Parks' Boulevard on Settrday September 7 at 6.45am. If aoy of our delegates would like
to go on thc coach, please see Fr.Frank or Fr Daniel immorliately. There will bo a mcetiag fu all delegates ia
St.Peter's Priory on Wednesday August 29 at 7.00pm.
haver Board - if you hane aty poople u intentions you would liko to be prayed for, please place them on

his own kind purposos, to make us praise the glory of his gr.roc, his frae gift to us ia the Belovd in whm,
througfu his blood, we gaia our tccdom, the forgiveiress ofour sins. Such is thc ric,hness ofthe grace he has
show€il,od on us in all wisdom md insight IIe has let us know the nystery ofhis purpose, the hiddcn plan he
so kindly made in Christ tom the beginniag; to act rqnn when timee had nrt their course to the end; rhat hc
wouldtdng cverything together under Chdst as head, everything in the heavens and werylhing on earth. and
it is in him that we arc claimed as (iod'g onm, chosen from the beginning, under the predetermined plan of
the one who guidos all thingp aste decides byhis own will, ohogento be, forhis geater glory, thcpeople
w'ho would put their hopes in Christ before he came.''the lifc oftuc disoipleship of Oru lord begins and mds with p€rceiving the accd to lhank him for his
goodncss to us all, aad that rhert" is orpressed most deeply in living in his way ad accepting hiq loviDg
invitation to "do rhis ilr memory ofme'.

"We come nowto the
sipificaoce of the Eucharist. Certainly this sacrment reaches its frrll sipificencc whe,n it is received. Evo
wten we keep it on owaltars and when we caryittlrough theregions wherewe livq uplifted aud in firll
sight, still it is always the food which we wholly make our own oaly whcn we eat iL Yet this sacrament is an
enduriug saoameut that can and should beprcseneq showa aad worshippod, just as in dailylife we are
rcady to eat the food that we long for and that our qre sees. So $,hat docs all this tell us? It tef$ us that we aro
pilgrims ontha eath. We havehqe no lastingdwellingplacc. lVe are apeoplewho chaoge ivho are
restlesslydriveir on through time md space, who arc still seeking ourreal tmelad and our werlastingrest.
'We are those who must allow thcmselves to be changd because to bo a member of the human tace means to
let maself oheqgp and perfection means to heve changed oftcn. Iluring all tho time.we call lifq as wc tnrdge
almg the strreets of this earth, hc is therre, rigLt behind us, lmrsuiag us in tte obstiiary ofhis lovc. He follows
us ev€n wh€o we walk down a crooked path and lose our dirpction. He see&s the lost shegp wao in the
wildaness and he rurs to meet the prodigal son. He walks with us on our pilgrimage of life' ho who walkcd
down all thosc sfueets himsefi, ftom birth to ileath. Ho thercfuc knoqrs how wc feal oar rhis eirdless jouaey
that is oftea so trackloes. Ho is aer at haad, visible md invisible, with 6e mercy.of his heart with tbe patiat
md full mcrciftl experienco of his wbole hrunm life. We crry the sacrrment througft the fields aad
wilderness of our life, and give tcstimony that as loag as he goes with us we have wilh us the one who caa

,,

the prayer boards in Earl Shilton and Market Bosworth

1'Eow can f ever thank You?' (3&4)
Here is the beginning of SLPaul's tetter to the Ephesians, nrhich spells orrt what precisely we have to thaok
ourGod for:
"Blessed be God the Father of Our Lord Jesus Christ, who has btessed us with all the spiritnl blessinp of
hcavo in ChrisL Bc'forc the world was made he chose ug chosc in Ctris! to be holy and spotless, aod to live
through love in his preeence, detennining that wa shouldbecome his adopteil sons, ttroug! Jesus Cbrist, for
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